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changes in the existing tariffe necessary, it
is orderod that the tariff of fees to ho paid to
the clerks of appeals and to the crier of the
Court of Queen's Bench, appeal side, as fixod
by the Order in Council of the 28th day of
-December, 1869, bo altered as hereinafter
rnontionod:

FOU TO CLERIK5 0F APPEAU.

In appeale from the Superior Court.
10 On every appearance filed by an ap-

poilant or plaintiff in error ... $9 00
2* On every appearance filed by a ro-

spondent or defendant in error..- 7 00
30 For entoring and filing appellants'

or respondents' case..........i 150
In appeals from the Circuit Court.

40 On every appoarance filed by an ap-
pellant ..................... 900

50 On every appearance filed by a re-
spondent ................... 400

6" For entering and filing appellants' or
respondenta' case.............4 00

Criens' Fee8.
70 On evory appearance filod by an ap-

poilant or reepondent, or by a
plaintiff or defendant in error .. $3 00

That a copy of such tariff ho published in
the Quebec Official Gazette and bo entered in
the regisers of the said Court of Queen's
Bonch, in the exorcise of ita jurisdiction as
a Court of Appoals and Error, and that the
said amondmonts to tho said tariff shall
corne into force on the first day of September
next, and that thereafter any portion of the
said oxieting tariff contrary to the said
amendments, shall ho rovoked and cease to
exist, oxoept in cases now pending in appeal.

That under the provisions of articles 2748
and 2749 of the said Revised Statutes and of
section 5 of the Act 12 Vict., ch. 112, it is
further ordered that the Order in Council of
tho 28th Decembor, 1869, imposing duties
upon certain proceodings in appeals from the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, now the
Province of Quehec, ho rnodified, and that
furthor certain dutios ho irnposed upon cer-
tain proceedinge in appoale from, the Circuit
Court as follows:
Ina cppeals from the Superior Court in the dif-

ferent di8trictç.
10 On every inscription in appeal or

error...................$12 00

20 For entering and filing appellants'
or respondents' case .......... i1 50

In appeals from the Circuit Court in the dif-
ferent district8.

30 On every inscription in ap........ $ 1 00
40 For entering and filing appellants'

or respondents' case... ....... 1 50
That a copy of such tariff ho puhlished in

the Quebec Officiai Gazette and be entered in
the Registere -of the said Superior and Cir-
cuit Courts and in the Registers of the said
Court of Queen's Bench, in the exorcise of its
jurisdiction as a Court of Appeal and Error,
and that the said ameadments to the said
duties shall corne into force and effect on
and after the first day of Soptember next,
and that thoreafter any portion of the exist-
ing duties contrary to, the said amendments
shahl ho revoked an(d cease to exist, oxoept
as regards cases in whicli an appeal shall
have been instituted before that date.

FIRE INSURANCE.

(By the late 31fr. Jutice Mac/w y.)

[Entered in accordance with the Copyright Act.]

(Continued from page 240.)

S315. Laadiord and tenant.
In Darreli v. Tibbittg' the Court of Appeal

hold that a landiord Who had insured pro-
mises leased by him te a tenant has no right
to recover for a loss, if the loss has already
been made good by the tenant. Lord Jus-
tice Thesiger laid down the principlo that
whore a contract of insuranco and a contract
with a thir'i party cover the sarne eubject
matter, as a fire policy ie a contract of in-
dernnity, the assured has no right to recover.

Rodière, Solidarité, No. 173, says thalo a
proprietor insured is flot bound te code te
the insurance company his action against
his tenant negligent.

Article 2584, C. C. of Lower Canada, says:
" The insurer on paying the loas i8 entitled
" to a transfer of tho rights of the insurod
"iagainst the person by whose fault the fire
"9or loes was caused."1

B is tenant in -A's house. B'e goods are
pledged for the rent. B is burnt out, and je
ineolvent at the time. of the fire. The ineur-

1Court of Appeal, May 12, 180.
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